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Unravelling body plan and axial evolution in the
Bilateria with molecular phylogenetic markers
Jaume Baguñà, Pere Martinez, Jordi Paps and Marta Riutort
S E T T I N G TH E P RO B L EM
The emergence of dramatic morphological differences (disparity) and the
ensuing bewildering increase in the number of species (diversity) documen-
ted in the fossil record at key stages of animal and plant evolution have
defied, and still defy, the explanatory powers of Darwin’s theory of evol-
ution by natural selection. Among the best examples that have captured
the imagination of the layman and the interest of scores of scientists for
 years are the origins of land plants from aquatic green plants, of flower-
ing plants from seed plants, of chordates from non-chordates and of tetra-
pod vertebrates from non-tetrapods; and the conquest of the land by
amphibians; the emergence of endotherms from ectotherm animals; the
recurrent invention of flight (e.g. in arthropods, birds and mammals)
from non-flying ancestors; and the origin of aquatic mammals from four-
legged terrestrial ancestors.
Key morphological transitions pose a basic difficulty: reconstruction of
ancestral traits of derived clades is problematic because of a lack of transi-
tional forms in the fossil record and obscure homologies between ‘ancestral’
and derived groups. Lack of transitional forms, in other words gaps in the
fossil record, brought into question one of the basic tenets of Darwin’s
theory, namely gradualism, as Darwin himself acknowledged. Since
Darwin, however, and especially in the past  years, numerous examples
that may reflect transitional stages between major groups of organisms
have accumulated. Good examples are the numerous fossils that connect
whales, sirenians, seals and sea lions with different lineages of terrestrial
mammals, the converse transitional series from swimming tetrapods to
land tetrapods, the many fossils showing the transition from dinosaurs to
birds illuminating the origin and early functions of feathers and flight, and
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those fossils illustrating the intermediate changes during the transition from
aquatic green plants to land plants and from these to vascular plants.
Back in geological time, the last and potentially crippling example to the
acceptance of the Darwinian theory is the advent of bilaterally symmetrical
animals and its coincidence with the abrupt appearance of large-bodied
skeletonised remains of most extant phyla. The event is usually referred
as the Cambrian ‘explosion’. A great deal has been written about it,
namely the recent reviews by Budd (), Conway Morris (),
Valentine () and Marshall (), to which readers are referred. In
the writings of Gould () the Cambrian ‘explosion’ has been considered
the pivotal event in animal evolution for which special mechanisms have
been sought, e.g. in terms of macro-evolutionary events. However,
because the Cambrian ‘explosion’ mainly refers to the ‘explosion’ of bilater-
ally symmetrical body plans, we will argue that an understanding of the
origin of bilateral organisms is even more important than the so-called
Cambrian ‘explosion’, as well as a necessary step to explain it.
T R AC K I NG DOWN THE E A R L I E S T E X T ANT B I L A T E R I A N S : A
S I M P L E O R A COMP L E X L A S T COMMON ANC E S TO R ( L C A ) ?
By any standard, the appearance of bilateral organisms is the most thrilling
success in animal evolution:  out of the  living phyla and over % of
described living animal species are bilaterians, far more complex in structure
and far more diverse in morphology and ecology than their radial forebears.
A brief glimpse at any bilaterian organism, however simple, uncovers the
main reasons for their evolutionary success: two oriented body axes and
directed locomotion. The main or primary axis (antero-posterior, or A-P)
distinguishes ‘front’ from ‘back’ of the body and is associated with the direc-
tion of locomotion, with the mouth, brain and sensory structures located at
or near the anterior end, and the anus and other structures located at or near
the posterior end. The second axis (dorso-ventral or D-V), orthogonal to
the first, identifies the ‘top’ from the ‘bottom’ of the body, the latter
usually related to locomotion, while the ‘top’ or dorsal bears sensory and
defensive structures to avoid predation. Oriented locomotion was the key
to the colonisation by the pre-Cambrian benthos and thereafter the plank-
ton, and aided by the development of sensory structures and feeding organs
at the anterior/ventral end that increased predatory and escape capabilities.
Another key feature of bilaterians is the presence of a third embryonic layer,
the mesoderm, between the ectoderm and endoderm. In combination with
either the ecto- or endoderm, the mesoderm provides an extraordinary
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variety of new tissues and organs not seen in any radial organism. Finally,
other features often considered to be present in the first bilaterians are a
true brain, a through-gut, excretory system, body cavities (coelom),
segments, and even appendages and simple hearts and eyes (Table .).
Current views suggest that the bilaterians arose from ancestors that were
radially symmetric instead of bilateral and, therefore, had a single body axis
(the oral-aboral, or O-AB) and no mesoderm (hence diploblastic). In
addition, they had a decentralised nerve net and a blind gut. These features
are maintained by the extant members of the phylum Cnidaria (corals, sea
anemones, hydras and jellyfish) and Ctenophora (comb jellies). However,
whenever a hypothetical early bilaterian with the first, second or third set
of apomorphic (derived) characters (Table .) is compared with a
radial organism bearing none of them, and from which it is assumed to orig-
inate, one is left wondering how this actually took place.
Since Haeckel’s Gastraea, scores of theories have tried to answer this key
evolutionary question (see Willmer , for a historical review, and
Table . Character states of the main morphological and developmental components
at the dawn of bilaterians.
The simple Urbilateria scenario assumes a structurally simple organism. The
alternative complex Urbilateria scenario considers that most morphological
and developmental components of extant bilaterians were also functionally
conserved in the bilaterian ancestor.
Developmental and morphological
characters Simple Urbilaterian Complex Urbilaterian
 – A-P axis Present Present
 – D-V axis Present Present
 – Mesoderm Present Present
 – Nervous system Present (slightly
centralised)
Present (centralised;
CNS)
 – Hox cluster Basic (– genes) Expanded (– genes)
 – Brain Clumps of cells Present (true brain)
 – Gut Blind gut Through-gut
 – Excretory system Absent Present
 – microRNAs ? ( few) ? (some)
 – Body cavities (coelom) Absent Present
 – Segmentation Absent Present
 – Heart Absent Present
 – Appendages Absent Present?
 – Body size Small Large
 – Life cycle Direct Indirect (+larvae)
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Holland , for details on the evolution of the nervous system). In a first
major set of hypotheses, ancestral bilaterian traits such as body axes and
mesoderm appeared concurrently with advanced characters such as
coelom and segments. Hence, non-segmented, non-coelomate cnidarians
with blind guts, either under larval or adult appearance, were directly trans-
formed to coelomate segmented bilaterians, bearing through-guts and
complex nervous systems (Archicoelomate Theories) (for a recent critical
update, see Holland ). A second major set of hypotheses (see Salvini-
Plawen  for a thorough review) featured a more gradual scenario
from sexually reproducing, bottom-pelagic organisms (protoplanula or
archiplanula), akin to present cnidarian planula larva, already exhibiting
bilateral symmetry. From such organisms originated the cnidarian polyps,
which settled onto the substratum, as well as the early bilaterians which
resembled present day acoel and nemertodermatid flatworms (Planula-
acoeloid Theory). Accordingly, the first bilaterians were non-segmented,
non-coelomate (acoelomate) organisms with a blind gut from which pseu-
docoelomate and coelomate, segmented and non-segmented protostomes
and deuterostomes evolved.
The phylogenetic consequences of these conflicting scenarios, in terms of
character changes necessary between ancestors and descendants, are very
different. Under the archicoelomate scenario, the number of coincident
characters clumping at the Last Common Ancestor (LCA) node of the bila-
terians is large. This makes it difficult to place them into any temporal order
along the stem leading to the LCA (Figure .A). Also, it implies either a
large number of extinctions of intermediary taxa and, consequently, major
gaps in our knowledge, or a wholesale correlated transformation from one
life form (radial) to another (bilateral). Under this hypothesis, the LCA
appears as a rather complex organism (dubbed complex Urbilateria;
Kimmel ). In contrast, the planuloid-acoeloid scenario posits a
reduced number of characters at the stem leading to the LCA (Figure .B),
and features fewer and simpler stem ancestors and a simple LCA. Under
both scenarios, however, phylogenetic advances may discover extinct (or
hopefully extant) clades that break coincident character changes at the
stem. The intercalation of these new clades will distribute inferred character
changes across a series of branches instead to having them distributed solely
at the LCA node (Donoghue , Butterfield ).
In the s, molecular phylogenies based on sequences of the ribosomal
gene S and the Hox gene clusters bolstered the Archicoelomate scenario
(and the complex Urbilateria). Both sets of data split the Bilateria into three
superclades, the classical Deuterostomia and the protostomes divided into
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Figure . Conflicting phylogenies and scenarios on the nature and origin of the Last
Common Ancestor (LCA) of the Bilateria, also featuring the extent of stem and crown
groups. A, The complex Urbilateria scenario features a large, complex ancestor bearing most
characters of present-day bilaterians (characters –, and eventually characters – in
Table .). This ancestor originated from either an adult (polyp) or a larval radial cnidarian
(archicoelomate theory, originally proposed by Sedgwick ). From this LCA evolved the
more complex protostomes and deuterostomes. Note that all characters leading to the LCA
are clumped at the stem. The large triangle indicates the diversification of crown bilaterians
and its short height shows that its rate was fast (Cambrian ‘explosion’?). B, The simple
Urbilateria scenario features a small, simple LCA, similar to present-day acoelomorph flat-
worms, bearing a reduced set of characters (– of Table .) of extant bilaterians. This
ancestor originated from radial planuloid ancestors similar to the planula larva of extant
cnidarians (planuloid-acoeloid theory; for main references see Salvini-Plawen  and
Willmer ). From this ancestor evolved more complex bilaterians to be followed by the
most advanced protostomes and deuterostomes. Note that the number of characters leading
to the LCA are few, that time of diversification of crown bilaterians was longer and its rate
slower than in the alternative scenario. A: anterior; AB: aboral; D: dorsal; O: oral; P: pos-
terior; V: ventral.
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Ecdysozoa (Aguinaldo et al. ) and Lophotrochozoa (Halanych et al.
). The Ecdysozoa clustered several pseudocoelomate groups with
arthropods, while the Lophotrochozoa joined most acoelomates (e.g.
Platyhelminthes) to coelomate spiralians and lophophorates. Acoelomates
and pseudocoelomates were displaced to more derived positions inside
the tree and, therefore, had to originate by morphological simplification
from complex coelomate segmented ancestors. Moreover, the amazing con-
servation of the genetic toolkit across the Bilateria, together with the appar-
ently homologous expression of key developmental genes (e.g. segmentation
and nervous system genes) in disparate bilaterian clades (annelids, insects,
vertebrates; De Robertis and Sasai , P. W. H. Holland ,
L. Z. Holland ) were taken as evidence for the existence of similar
developmental programs and their ensuing morphological characters in
the Urbilateria ancestor. Finally, the lack of resolution of branching phyla
within the three superclades gave support to the Cambrian ‘explosion’ as
a real, sudden, cladogenetic event. In summary, hopes of finding extant
‘intermediates’ in the bilaterian stem lineage were considered doomed
(Adoutte et al. ), the gradist interpretation of early bilaterian evolution
dismissed, and the complex Urbilateria enthroned (Carroll et al. ).
TH E ACO E LOMOR PHA , A L I K E L Y C AND I D A T E F O R TH E
E A R L I E S T B R ANCH I NG EX TANT B I L A T E R I A N S
Whereas the splitting of the Bilateria into the three superclades was corro-
borated by further data, other tenets of the new phylogeny proved
unfounded. First, most new phylogenies were heavily pruned, leaving out
several ‘minor’ phyla, namely ‘basal’ ecdysozoans and lophotrochozoans,
to which most pseudocoelomates and acoelomates belong (Jenner ).
Phylogenies of both superclades which include these ‘minor’ phyla (e.g.
Gastrotricha, Gnathostomula, Rotifera, Priapula, Kynorhyncha, Rhabdito-
phora, Chaetognatha) show them to branch at or near the base of the
tree (Glenner et al. , Peterson et al. , Mallatt and Giribet ).
That makes untenable the proposal that most pseudocoelomate and acoelo-
mate groups are secondarily derived from more complex ancestors. Second,
similar expression patterns of key developmental genes (De Robertis and
Sasai , P. W. H. Holland , L. Z. Holland ), taken as evidence
of deep ‘functional’ homologies across the Bilateria, were found to be rather
variable and it remained unclear whether they refer to cell-type specification
or morphogenetic processes (Erwin and Davidson , Nielsen and
Martinez ). Moreover, they were not coded as characters and tested
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in a wide phylogenetic-cladistic analysis (Hübner ). Finally, molecular
trees of the phylum Platyhelminthes showed it to be polyphyletic
(Ruiz-Trillo et al. , ). Indeed, the platyhelminth orders Acoela
and Nemertodermatida branched at the base of the bilaterians while the
rest of the phylum (Catenulida + Rhabditophora) fell at variable positions
within the Lophotrochozoa (Ruiz-Trillo et al. , Jondelius et al. ,
Baguñà and Riutort ). Such a basal position was corroborated from
sequences of other nuclear genes (Ruiz-Trillo et al. , Telford et al.
) including Hox genes (Cook et al. ), mitochondrial genes
(Ruiz-Trillo et al. ), and from the first microRNA (miRNA) gene
tested in a large set of Metazoans and found absent in diploblasts and
acoels (Pasquinelli et al. ) (see below).
The proposal of Acoelomorpha (Acoela + Nemertodermatida) as the
extant earliest branching bilaterians divides the Bilateria into two inclusive
groups: a broad Bilateria including acoelomorphs, and a more derived
Bilateria, named Eubilateria (Baguñà and Riutort ) or Nephrozoa
(Jondelius et al. ), excluding this clade. The new phylogenetic proposal
is fairly close to the planuloid-acoeloid scenario of Figure .B. It puts back
in time and reduces the number of character states leading to the LCAof bila-
terians, and suggests that the LCAwas small, acoelomate, unsegmented and a
direct developer. However, it is very important to stress that Acoelomorpha,
and acoels in particular, are by no means equivalent to the bilaterian LCA.
They bear, among others, several autapomorphic characters (e.g. duet-spiral
cleavage, an interconnecting ciliary rootlet system and bent cilia at terminal
ends) which makes them a rather specialised group (Ax ).
N EW MOL E CU L A R DA TA : NUC L E A R G EN E S , HOX C LU S T E R G EN E S ,
E S T CO L L E C T I ON S , A ND M I C RO RNA S E T S
Nuclear genes
The S and S ribosomal genes and the myosin heavy chain gene,
together with  new nuclear genes from a large taxon sample ( species
belonging to  phyla) have been used to further test the basal position
of acoelomorphs. Combined S + S trees and concatenated datasets
totalling  genes gave similar results (Figure . for the  gene dataset;
J. Paps, J. Baguñà and M. Riutort, unpublished data). Acoels and nemerto-
dermatids branch in sequence with high support at the base of the
bilaterians. Further, the three superclades are well resolved and some inter-
esting internal clusterings suggested (e.g. Priapulida, Kynorhyncha and
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Nematoda at the base of the Ecdysozoa, and Rotifera and Platyhelminthes
(Catenulida + Rhabditophora) at the base of the Lophotrochozoa).
EST (Expressed Sequence Tags) collections
Complete genomes of several model systems (e.g. yeasts,Drosophila, Caenor-
habditis, Mus, Homo) have been used to gather large numbers (>) of
Figure . Phylogeny of bilaterians determined by Bayesian inference (MRBAYES using a
GTR model and gamma distribution) from concatenated sequences of  genes ( and S
rDNA and  nuclear genes,  nucleotides) from  species belonging to  metazoan
phyla. All nodes show a maximum BPP (Bayesian Posterior Probability, obtained from
. replicates analysis) value of ., except those at some specific nodes. In brackets,
number of species per phylum, except those with single representatives. D: Deuterostomia; E:
Ecdysozoa: L: Lophotrochozoa. Scale bar indicates the number of substitutions per position
(from J. Paps, J. Baguñà and M. Riutort, unpublished data).
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homologous genes to examine the basic tenets of the new molecular phylo-
geny. Surprisingly, the first phylogenies failed to recover the superclade
Ecdysozoa (Blair et al. , Dopazo et al. ). However, while a large
number of genes reduces the impact of stochastic errors of single-gene phy-
logenies, it does not deal with systematic errors. Such errors plagued early
genome-derived phylogenies because sampling was poor (four to six
species) and species had high/very high rates of nucleotide substitution
(Jeffroy et al. ). To overcome these problems, a large number of
both genes and species was used, and the new animal phylogeny and the
clade Ecdysozoa were recovered again (Philippe et al. ). Rather than
waiting for complete genomes of taxa from each phylum, the most con-
venient and less expensive approach is to sequence a small number of
Expressed Sequence Tags (– ESTs per species) from as many
taxa as possible (Philippe and Telford ).
EST collections from  metazoan species belonging to  phyla, and an
EST collection from the acoel Convoluta pulchra, have been used to test the
basal position of acoels (H. Philippe, J. Baguñà, M. Riutort and P. Martinez,
unpublished results). To avoid long-branch problems caused by fast-
evolving clades (Convoluta pulchra among them), we introduced a site-
heterogeneous mixture model (CAT; Lartillot et al. ) instead of
standard, site-homogeneous models. Preliminary trees run under Phylo-
Bayes ( amino acid positions) resolve the bilaterians into the three
big superclades, with sponges and cnidarians branching earlier, Platyhel-
minthes within the Lophotrochozoa, and acoels in an unstable position
as a basal clade to bilaterians, protostomes or deuterostomes. Although
the final position of acoels is unresolved (probably because Convoluta
pulchra is a very fast-evolving species), it confirms clearly that acoels are
not members of the Platyhelminthes.
Hox cluster genes
The Hox and ParaHox genes code for transcription factors that regulate
A-P patterning in many bilaterian phyla. Most bilaterians have a Hox
cluster comprising at least seven to eight distinct genes, or paralogy
groups (PGs), and a ParaHox set bearing three genes usually not clustered.
Therefore, finding a full set of Hox cluster genes in acoelomorphs would
confirm they are not basal bilaterians; conversely, finding a reduced gene
set, intermediate between those of cnidarians and bilaterians, would
support their position as early branching bilaterians.
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Hox and ParaHox genes have been isolated and analysed from five
species of acoels and a single nemertodermatid (Cook et al. ,
Jiménez-Guri et al. , M. Q. Martindale, personal communication; P.
Martinez and J. Baguñà, unpublished data). All acoels examined have a
reduced complement of Hox genes: one anterior gene (PG; an additional
anterior gene exists in Convoluta pulchra; P. Martinez and J. Baguñà,
unpublished data), one central gene (G-; Cook et al. ), and one pos-
terior (PG-; a second posterior gene is present in Paratomella rubra;
Cook et al. ), and one posterior ParaHox gene (Cdx). The nemerto-
dermatid Nemertoderma westbladi bears two central Hox genes (PG-
and PG-) and one posterior (PG-), and two ParaHox: an Xlox-PG
and a Cdx (Jiménez-Guri et al. ). In summary, assuming that anterior
and posterior additional Hox genes are species-specific duplications, acoelo-
morphs do have one anterior, one or two central, and one posterior Hox
genes, and one representative each of the Xlox-PG an Cdx ParaHox genes.
If a simple Hox gene cluster is substantiated in other acoelomorphs and
found (or not) to be structurally collinear (E. Moreno, J. Baguñà and
P. Martínez, work in progress) it might represent a simple Hox cluster inter-
mediate between the simpler set of Hox/ParaHox genes in cnidarians and
the expanded set (at least / PGs) of most bilaterians. Recent genome-wide
analyses of two cnidarians (Nematostella vectensis and Hydra magnipapil-
lata; Chourrout et al. , Kamm et al. ) found anterior-like and
extremely divergent ‘posterior’-like Hox genes, no representatives of
central genes, and a cluster of anterior and central/posterior ParaHox.
This contradicts early claims of a ProtoHox cluster of four genes and a
ParaHox cluster of three genes prior to cnidarian branching from which
two Hox and one ParaHox were subsequently lost in the lineage leading
to cnidarians (Brooke et al. , Finnerty and Martindale ).
MicroRNA (miRNA) sets
MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are non-coding RNAs that control gene expression
by decreasing the stability of translation of target mRNAs (reviewed by
Wienholds and Plasterk ). MicroRNAs and their mRNA targets are
usually expressed in mutually exclusive domains; in other words, repression
of mRNAs in cell types where the miRNA is expressed suggests that
miRNAs stabilises and confers robustness to cell differentiation (Stark et
al. ). From this, it follows that the diversity of miRNAs might be cor-
related with the number of cell types and, hence, with biological complexity,
both features having steadily increased along animal evolution.
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Recently, it has been reported that the number of different miRNAs
roughly correlates with both the hierarchy of metazoan relationships and
with the origination of metazoan morphological innovations through geo-
logical time (Sempere et al. ). The phylogenetic history (presence/
absence) of  human and  fruit fly non-paralogous miRNAs was
traced along a wide range of taxa from sponges to humans using Northern
blots. Twenty-one miRNAs were found common to protostomes and
deuterostomes (Figure .) of which none is present in sponges and just
two in cnidarians. Protostomes had  additional specific miRNAs and
deuterostomes seven. Platyhelminthes, represented by a marine polyclad,
had almost all protostome miRNAs excluding the two ecdysozoan-specific
miRNAs so far detected, confirming that they are lophotrochozoan
protostomes.
If acoels are early-branching bilaterians, they should bear a reduced subset
of the  miRNAs conserved across protostomes and deuterostomes.
Consistently, only six miRNAs were found in the acoel Childia sp.
(Sempere et al. ). Additional species of Platyhelminthes (including
Figure . An abbreviated phylogenetic tree depicting some metazoan clades with, above
the nodes, the number of new miRNAs appearing at each cladogenetic event. The number of
different miRNAs in Acoela is low ( miRNAs) whereas that of ‘Platyhelminthes’ (Cate-
nulida + Rhabditophora) is similar ( miRNAs) to those of other lophotrochozoans like
annelids and molluscs. This supports previous work suggesting the polyphyly of Platyhel-
minthes and the basal position of Acoelomorpha (Ruiz-Trillo et al. , ). Redrawn in
a very modified form from Sempere et al. .
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parasitic species) have most protostome-specific miRNAs as well as those
shared by protostomes and deuterostomes (L. F. Sempere, P. Martinez, J.
Baguñà and K. J. Peterson, unpublished data). Instead, a second acoel exam-
ined, Symsagittifera roscoffensis, has the same six miRNAs as Childia sp.
Again, these data strongly support the idea that acoels are early-branching
bilaterians and not members of the Platyhelminthes.
G EN E E X P R E S S I ON AND AX I A L HOMOLOG I E S B E TWE EN
CN I D A R I A N S AND B I L A T E R I AN S
A major breakthrough in biology during the second half of the twentieth
century has been the demonstration that, while animal phyla are morpho-
logically very disparate, they are fundamentally similar genetically. While the
genetic composition of extinct taxa (e.g. the LCA of bilaterians) cannot be
directly determined, we can use the phylogenetic distribution of develop-
mental genes in extant species to infer the ‘genetic toolkit’ of the bilaterian
LCA. Within the framework of the new molecular phylogeny
(Figure .A), the bilaterian LCA is seen as endowed with scores of
genes controlling, for example, body axiality, coelom formation and segmen-
tation, photoreception, circulation and body appendages (Carroll et al.
). Such a constellation of genes had to be assembled at the dawn of
the Bilateria from radial ancestors not bearing them.
The way we look at the origin of bilaterality changed recently when it
was found that the morphologically simple and symmetrically ‘radial’
anthozoan cnidarians possess, besides genes involved in A-P polarity
(Hox/ParaHox, otx, ems, gsc), gastrulation (twist [twi], snail [sna], brachyury
[Bra], forkhead [ fkh]), endodermal (GATA) and germ-cell (nanos [nos],
vasa [vas]) specification, orthologues to bilaterian gene families previously
thought to be absent in ‘radial’ organisms. Prominent among them are
genes involved in mesoderm specification (Nk, mef, MyoD), D-V axial
polarity (Wnt-ß-catenin, dpp/bmp; Chordin/noggin [chd/nog], Gsh/ind,
Msh, vnd), nerve tissue and sensory-organ formation (Notch/Delta
[N/Dl], Achete/Scute [Ac/Sc], Netrin, Pax ) as well as in other cell signal-
ling pathways (hedgehog [hh]), Receptor tyrosine kinases (Egfr, Fgfr) and
Jak/Stat (for specific references, see Hayward et al. , Finnerty et al.
, Martindale et al. , Extavour et al. , Martindale ,
Matus et al. , Rentzsch et al. ). The presence and expression in cni-
darians of many of the genes involved in D-V patterning in bilaterians
matched ideas (going back to Stephenson , and held by Hyman
 and Salvini-Plawen ) of a second or directive axis in cnidarians
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(namely in anthozoans), perpendicular to the oral-aboral (O-AB) axis
(Finnerty et al. ). Therefore, both cnidarians and bilaterians evolved
from an ancestor already bilateral, putting the origin of the bilaterian
LCA even further back in time.
Figure . summarises in a simplified form the A-P and D-V expression
of selected developmental genes in cnidarians and bilaterians (for specific
details see references above). Despite highly dynamic expressions, some
A-P and D-V genes in cnidarians have patterns comparable to those of bila-
terians. This seems so for gastrulation or ‘posterior’ genes such as Wnt, bra,
sna, twi, fkh, for ‘endodermal’ or ‘mesoendodermal’ genes such asGATA, for
‘mesodermal’ genes likeNK,mef andMyoD, and for germ-cell genes as nos
and vas. However, the expression of key A-P genes such as Hox/ParaHox,
emx, otx, Nkx., and especially of key D-V genes such as dpp/bmp and
chd/nog, throws doubt on the existence of simple relationships between the
A-P and D-V axes of bilaterians and the O-AB and directive axes of cnidar-
ians, respectively (Kamm et al. , Chourrout et al. , de Jong et al.
). Patterns of expression of A-P genes differ dramatically between differ-
ent species and those ofD-V genes are complex and overlapping (de Jong et al.
). In particular, the bilaterian antagonist factors dpp/sog (or bmp/Chd in
chordates) in Nematostella show asymmetric expression along the directive
axis but, unexpectedly, also along the O-AB axis (Rentzsch et al. ).
A particularly vexing old problem, which may hold the key to axial hom-
ologies, is the correspondence between the O-AB axis of planula larva and
polyp, and between these and the A-P axis of bilaterians. Planula larvae
swim with the aboral or apical poles in front and the oral (bearing some-
times a transitory mouth) poles trailing. It is currently assumed that
the aboral/oral (AB-O) axis in a planula corresponds to the A-P axis of bila-
terians, and taking into account its directed locomotion, then AB = A and
O = P. After settling with the anterior pole, the larva transforms into a
polyp having the oral end up and the aboral end at the bottom. If axiality
between planula and polyp is conserved, the oral (mouth) of the polyp
would correspond to the P pole of bilaterians while the aboral (basal disk
and foot) would correspond to the A pole. This interpretation is backed
by traditional morphological arguments and by the striking similarities
between the oral region in cnidarians and the organiser region of chordates
and other gastrulation sites of bilaterians which corresponds to either the
posterior or ventral pole of modern-day bilaterians (Arendt et al. ,
Technau ). Alternatively, the oral pole of the polyp may correspond
to the bilaterian anterior pole (Martindale ). This would entail,
however, the inversion of the A-P axis between planula and polyp.
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Gene expression in planula larvae (Figure .) does not provide a defini-
tive answer, but gives interesting clues. The best come from sets of genes in
the oral region of both planula and polyp. Wnt, ß-cat, Bra, sna, twi, fkh, vas
and nos are expressed in the posterior (oral) half of the planula larva and
(some) in the hypostome area (oral pole) of the polyp. In bilaterians,
such genes are expressed in posterior regions (including the posterior endo-
derm and germ cells) of the embryo and are involved in gastrulation and
axial polarity. A second group of genes, Dickkopf (Dkk) and Nkx., are
expressed in the anterior (aboral) half of the planula and in the peduncle
and basal disk (aboral pole) of the polyp. Dkk is particularly interesting
because it antagonises the Wnt signalling pathway in both cnidarians and
bilaterians. Activation of Wnt signalling in bilaterians enlarges posterior
structures and inhibits anterior structures; in cnidarians, it results in extra
heads and tentacles (Guder et al. ). Conversely, depletion of Wnt
activity in bilaterians expands anterior structures, whereas in cnidarians it
gives rise to extra feet and basal discs. In vertebrates, Dkk is expressed in
anterior regions and, when ectopically expressed, induces secondary heads
(Glinka et al. ). In cnidarians, Dkk is expressed at the aboral end in
the planula and polyp (Lee et al. ) Wnt is expressed at the oral end,
and when Dkk is depleted, oral structures are expanded (Guder et al.
). If Wnt is considered a posterior marker in bilaterians and its antag-
onist Dkk an anterior marker, their expression in cnidarians and the results
of over expression/inhibition suggest that the aboral end of the planula
(= foot of polyp) is homologous to the anterior region of bilaterians (Mein-
hardt ), whereas the oral end of a planula (= hypostome of polyp) is
homologous to the posterior region of bilaterians. Under this scenario, the
postulated inversion of axial polarity between planula and polyp is neither
necessary nor tenable.
TH E P L ANU L A - A CO E LO I D TH EO R Y R E V I S I T E D W I TH A C R I T I QU E
TO AM PH I S TOM I C S C ENA R I O S O F B I L A T E R I AN E VO LUT I ON
New molecular phylogenies (Figure .), new data on Hox/ParaHox and
microRNA sets confirming the acoelomorphs as earliest extant branching
bilaterians (Figure .), the finding that all animal phyla (sponges
included; Nichols et al. ) share a complex ‘genetic toolkit’, the evidence
for axial homologies in gene expression between cnidarians and bilaterians
(Figure .), and the evidence that cnidarians are bilateral in origin, all
converge to an older LCA for bilaterians (Figure .), better named the
CBA (Cnidarian-Bilaterian Ancestor). In turn this resembled more
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closely the ancestor envisaged in the Planula-Acoeloid Theory, with an axial
and bilateral, bentho-pelagic sexual archiplanula with directed locomotion,
anterior sensory pole, posterior mouth and a rudimentary gut. From this
ancestor, both cnidarians and ‘true’ bilaterals emerged. This scenario has
affinities with the early ideas of Metchnikoff, further elaborated by
Hyman, Beklemishev, Ivanov and later on by Salvini-Plawen (), to
which readers are referred.
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Figure . Phylogenetic hypothesis for lower Metazoa, from biradial ancestors (cross-
section) up to the archiplanula or CBA (Cnidarian-Bilaterian Ancestor) with loose ‘bilateral’
symmetry and ‘dorsoventral’ (‘D-V’) asymmetry and from the latter to both extant cnidarians
via planula forms and to the Last Common Ancestor (LCA) of bilaterians. The LCA showed
defined antero-posterior (A-P) and dorso-ventral (D-V) axes and from them derived both
the acoelomorphs (right) and the rest of the bilaterians (centre). Drawn from concepts, ideas
and phylogenetic schemes of Salvini-Plawen (), Willmer (), Baguñà and Riutort
() and Martindale (). For further details, see text.
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Leaving aside sponges and placozoans, the primitive mode of feeding in
metazoans appears to be grazing in and on the benthos, feeding upon organ-
isms smaller than themselves such as bacteria, algae and other animals
(Peterson et al. ). In other words, suspension feeding or active
pelagic feeding, as in extant cnidarian polyps and ctenophores, was unlikely
to be primitive. In both groups, it could only have occurred after the evol-
ution of cnidoblasts (cnidarians) and colloblasts (ctenophores) which are no
older than the Cambrian. This was concurrent with the appearance of
appropriate food sources, namely mesozooplankton (Peterson ).
Earliest cnidarians were probably small benthic grazers or burrowers with
a main A-P axis (equivalent to AB-O), the oral end (mouth/anus) at the
rear, and a cryptic D-V axis. Once planulas of stem cnidarians developed
a rudimentary pair of tentacles with primitive cnidocysts, and settled
with the anterior pole to the substrate, ancestral archipolyps emerged
ready to penetrate into the vacant ecological niche of sessile predators
(Salvini-Plawen ).
Another group of bentho-pelagic sexual archiplanulas gave rise to stem
bilaterians (Figure .). Given that A-P and ‘D-V’ axes were already in
place, key apomorphies leading to the LCA were the reinforcement of
the D-V axis, probably helped by the appearance or ‘segregation’ of meso-
derm from endomesoderm, and concentration at the anterior end of
clumps of nerve cells to form a first primitive brain. A further or concurrent
important development included the shift of the blastopore/oral opening to
different positions on the ventral side (one of the most basal acoel genera,
Diopisthophorus, has a posteriorly positioned mouth/anus; Salvini-Plawen
). The evolution of bilaterians with through gut (mouth + anus),
which comprise all bilaterians except the acoelomorphs, the Platyhel-
minthes and Xenoturbella spp., was another key item in bilaterian evolution.
According to van den Biggelaar and Dictus (), this might have occurred
from cnidarian-like organisms in three different ways: () the blastopore
maintained its posterior position becoming the anus, and a mouth devel-
oped later (Deuterostomia); () the posterior dorsal side of the blastopore
extended (probably by proliferation as in some extant molluscs) shifting
the mouth anteriorly towards the ventral side while the anus formed later
(Protostomia); and () the body axis extended only along the dorsal side
associated with the transformation of the blastopore into a longitudinal
slit whose margins later fused in the middle, giving a tube with an anterior
mouth opening and a posterior anal opening. This mode of blastopore
closure, called amphistomy, has been proposed several times as a way to
derive at a stroke the typical bilaterian body-plan features from a radial
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Gastraea from cnidarian adults (enterocoel theory of Sedgwick ), from
benthic bilaterogastreas (Jägersten ) or from trochophora-type primary
ciliary larvae (Arendt et al. ). In the last case, the expression of otx and
Bra was considered sufficient evidence to derive both mouth and anus from
blastoporal regions. There is a general consensus, however, that primary
larvae are not primitive but derived, not truly homologous, and prone to
convergence (Sly et al. ). Moreover, Bra and otx, besides their clear
roles in gastrulation and in specifying anterior body regions respectively,
are also activated anew in any invagination movements (e.g. Bra in stomo-
deum formation) and in all sorts of ciliary bands (Otx); therefore their
expression in larvae is probably due to convergence and needs to be reas-
sessed. Further, in most embryos of molluscs, the blastopore does not con-
tribute to the formation of the anus as required by the amphistomy concept
(see van den Biggelaar and Dictus  for references). Finally, according to
the concept of amphistomy in its original formulation, head formation is
expected at one side of the blastopore, and the opposite side should be pos-
terior. Thus, the animal-vegetal axis of eggs and embryos which is parallel to
the A-P axis now becomes parallel to the D-V axis, whereas the A-P axis is
made orthogonal to it. The main consequence is that the orientation of the
expression domains of axial patterning genes is not in register between
ancestor and descendant. Altogether, whereas amphistomic mechanisms
may fit the specific developmental features of some lophotrochozoans
(e.g. annelids) it cannot be extrapolated as a general mechanism, as in the
original enterocoel theory (Sedgwick ) and variations thereof (Jägersten
, Arendt et al. ), to explain bilaterian evolution.
CONC LU S I ON S AND P RO S P E C T S
New molecular phylogenies, in particular the proposal that acoelomorph
flatworms are the earliest extant bilaterians, and the realisation that radial
cnidarians have the axial features of bilaterians, are currently helping to
unravel the sequential evolution of what once appeared to be a number
of phylogenetically coincident character changes. Thus, key changes in bila-
terian evolution are spread along several steps, which allow character states
to be polarised. This argues against the complex Urbilateria hypothesis and
helps us to see the evolution of the Bilateria as a series of successive Last
Common Ancestor (LCA) nodes connected by stem ancestors along
which new characters were acquired (Valentine ).
Refinements in data acquisition, evolution models, fossil record, molecu-
lar phylogenies, gene expression data (in particular forthcoming data on the
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expression of developmental genes in embryos and adults of acoelomorphs)
and functional evo-devo will in the next few years be instrumental in unra-
velling the sequential evolution of clades at the base of the Deuterostomia,
the Ecdysozoa and the Lophotrochozoa.
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